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Blame China. Remake economy: Trump pivots 
to new election message amid pandemic
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(Reuters) - George Engelmann, a perennial swing voter 
in swing-state Wisconsin, says President Donald Trump 
has won his vote for November’s election thanks to his 
response to the coronavirus pandemic.
Engelmann, who voted twice for Democrat Barack Obama 
but switched his support to Republican Trump in 2016, 
believes the president is best suited to revive the virus-rav-
aged economy, not his Democratic rival, Joe Biden. He 
also trusts Trump to hold Beijing accountable for the novel 
coronavirus pandemic that began in the Chinese city of 
Wuhan.

“I definitely want Trump fighting against China rather than 
Biden, by far,” said Engelmann, 50, who works for a food 
distribution company in Racine County, Wisconsin.

He was highlighting two major pillars of Trump’s re-elec-
tion messaging after the worst U.S. health and economic 
crises in generations forced his campaign to retool a 
message that had been built on economic prosperity under 
his presidency.
Several Trump aides say their 2020 campaign will now be 
chiefly defined by two themes: Trump is the only candi-
date who can resurrect the economy and that Biden will 
not be as tough on China, a country Trump is blaming for 
the pandemic.
It is a message resonating with Trump’s base, according 
to interviews with more than 50 voters in three swing 
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counties in the battleground states of Pennsylvania, Michigan 
and Wisconsin - states Trump won in 2016 by less than a per-
centage point and that will decide whether he can win a second 
term.

Trump officials say the new messaging, being sent to Republi-
can state leaders across the country and pushed in new an-
ti-Biden ads across swing states, reflects internal and external 
polling data that shows voters trust Trump more on the econo-
my, and that Americans across party lines distrust China.

“Voters know China was a bad actor on the virus. The presi-
dent made clear to pinpoint China as the origin of the virus,” 
said Tim Murtaugh, the Trump campaign’s spokesman. “We’re 
going to push this.”
TJ Ducklo, Biden’s campaign spokesman, described Trump’s 
response to the crisis as a “disaster.” He accused Trump of 
being “duped” by China earlier this year and pointed to the fact 
that Trump heaped praise on Chinese President Xi Jinping’s 
handling of the outbreak during January and February.

“This election will be a referendum on Donald Trump’s histor-
ic failures as president,” Ducklo said.

TOUGH CLIMATE FOR INCUMBENT
The recalibrated strategy comes as Trump faces a more 
difficult re-election campaign amid an outbreak that has now 
infected more than 1.2 million in the United States and killed 
over 70,000 - the world’s highest number of cases and deaths 

- and led to 
over 30 million filing for unemployment in the past six weeks.

Such is the scale of the crisis that it makes re-election for an 
incumbent president tough, whatever his messaging, said Stu 
Rothenberg, a non-partisan political analyst.

“Those themes could resonate with his base, but he needs to 
expand beyond that to win. He’s got to change the opinion of 
swing voters,” Rothenberg said. “In a few months, we are still 
going to be in a deep hole. And a lot of them don’t like 
his style ... his divisiveness.”
Interviews with voters in Racine, Wisconsin; Northamp-
ton, Pennsylvania; and Macomb, Michigan, illustrate 
the challenge. Every Democratic voter, and even a few who 
reluctantly voted for Trump in 2016, said they had been further 
alienated by what they viewed as his botched handling of the 
pandemic, and his divisive rhetoric at a time of crisis.
Some also see political risks from a Republican-led and 
Trump-endorsed push to reopen the economy despite warnings 
of a new spike in cases and deaths. Projections of U.S. coro-
navirus deaths jumped after several states such as Georgia and 
Florida opened up their economies.
Lee Snover, head of the Republican Party in Northampton 
County, Pennsylvania, recently lost her father to COVID-19, 
the respiratory disease caused by the novel coronavirus, and 
could not be at his deathbed. She said Republicans needed to 
be careful about going too far in criticizing the economic shut-
down and dismissing the health risks.
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What will New York’s coronavirus pan-
demic reopening look like?
Being able to test for the virus, track 
cases and isolate every infected Ameri-
can will be key factors in ensuring that 
second wave isn’t as deadly, Dr. Anthony 
Fauci says.
The U.S. continues to lag behind in test-
ing, according to a new report by the 
Organization for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development. The nation has 
performed 16.4 tests per 1,000 people, 
according to the report. Spain and Italy, 
with the second and third highest num-
ber of cases after the US, have conduct-
ed 22.3 and 29.7 tests per 1,000 people 
respectively.
Fauci says the federal government needs 
to provide strategic guidance and assis-
tance to help states up their number of 
conducted tests. He hopes he can guar-
antee everyone who needs a test can get 
one by the end of May or early June.
“The truth is that we’re going in the right 
direction,” he said. “But we need to con-
tinue to partner in a very active collab-
orative way with the states, we need to 

help them the same way they need to do 
the execution.”

Why the three main types of coronavi-
rus tests can’t be easily mass produced
Some hopeful news in the pandemic 
emerged from a study on whether rem-
desivir could be used to treat Covid-19.
Gilead Sciences, the maker of the in-
vestigational drug, said Wednesday it is 
“aware of positive data emerging from 
the National Institute of Allergy and In-
fectious Diseases’ (NIAID) study of the 
investigational antiviral remdesivir for 
the treatment of COVID-19.”
Fauci, speaking alongside President 
Donald Trump at the White House, ex-
pressed optimism about the remdesivir 
trial, saying it showed the mortality rate 

trended “towards being better” among 
patients who took the drug.
The data showed remdesivir has a “clear-
cut, significant, positive effect in dimin-
ishing the time to recovery,” Fauci said.
 

Governor Andrew Cuomo of New York
In Georgia, where Gov. Brian Kemp 
began lifting restrictions on small busi-
nesses such as salons and bowling alleys 
last week, experts say the death toll will 
likely see a sharp rise as a result.
“There are a couple of conditions that re-
ally need to be met before you can safely 
lift social distancing restrictions,” CNN 
Medical Analyst Dr. Celine Gounder 
said Tuesday.
Georgia’s daily coronavirus deaths will 
nearly double by August with relaxed so-
cial distancing, model suggests.
Those factors include a 14-day decline 
of cases and deaths, a hospital capacity 
for expected patients and the ability to do 
contact tracing and testing, she said.
“Georgia doesn’t meet any of the crite-
ria,” Gounder added.
Youyang Gu, the researcher behind one 
of the models shared by the US Centers 
of Disease Control and Prevention, proj-
ects the number of daily deaths in the 
state will nearly double by early August.
The model assumes social distancing 
will relax slightly as the state continues 
to reopen. The number of deaths per day 
in Georgia will jump from 32 fatalities 
on May 1 to a projected 63 people dying 
each day by August 4, the model fore-
casts.

 The researcher’s findings fall in line with 

what’s predicted by another model that’s 
often been cited by the White House.
California governor outlines state’s 
phased reopening plan
California Gov. Gavin Newsom on Tues-
day outlined the phased reopening plan 
for his state, with retail businesses and 
schools “weeks away” based on an ap-
parent stabilization in both the numbers 
of confirmed cases of, and deaths due to, 
coronavirus.
Newsom said on Twitter that Stage 1 
is where the state is now, staying home 
and working on flattening the curve. The 
second stage involves lifting restrictions 
on some lower risk workplaces, such as 
retail, manufacturing and offices where 
telework is not possible. Reopening 
child care centers will be a part of that 
second stage as well, Newsom said.
Dr. Chris Murray, director of the Univer-
sity of Washington’s Institute for Health 
Metrics and Evaluation, said they’ve 
upped their August death toll for the US 
by about 7,000 since last week.
The change, Murray says, comes from 
both longer peaks experienced by states 
and signs that states are becoming more 
active again.
Some businesses in South Carolina, 
Alaska and Oklahoma reopened last 
week. Restaurants in Tennessee opened 
with restrictions this week while re-
tails outlets will open at 50% capacity 
Wednesday.

   California governor Gavin Newsom
Texas Gov. Greg Abbott announced all 
retail stores, restaurants, movie theaters, 
malls, museums, and libraries will be al-
lowed to reopen Friday but must remain 
at 25% capacity.
In North Carolina, officials in Gaston 
County defied a statewide stay-at-home 
order by reopening in phases starting 
Wednesday. County commissioner Tra-

cy Philbeck said via Twitter that his 
executive order will allow business and 
churches to reopen.
“Staying home is not a solution,” he said. 
“We can protect health and we can work 
at the same time.”
Gov. Roy Cooper last week extended the 
state’s stay-at-home order until May 8.
“The Gaston County order itself says 
that the statewide Stay At Home order 
remains in effect, and state leaders urge 
people to continue following it,” the 
statement said.
Iowa Gov. Kim Reynolds also took steps 
to reopen business, even as the state re-
corded 12 new Covid-19 deaths.
Reynolds announced some churches and 
farmers markets will reopen Monday, 
and elective surgeries would resume.
Airlines will provide masks
Since officials have now recommended 
Americans wear face masks in public to 
prevent further spread, some airlines say 
they’ll provide the masks for passengers.
American Airlines and United Airlines 
both said they’ll be providing masks for 
passengers beginning in May.
“We are not mandating that passengers 
wear a mask, however, we strongly en-
courage travelers to follow CDC guid-
ance to wear a face covering when social 
distancing is difficult,” United Airlines 
spokesperson Nicole Carriere told CNN. 
“By providing the masks, we’re mak-
ing it that much easier for them to do 
so.”(Courtesy cnn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Possibly ‘A Bad Fall And A Bad Winter’ 
U.S. Must Be Prepared For A Second 
Wave Of Coronavirus--Fauci Warns

                                                                                                                                                                                       
Dr. Anthony Fauci, Director of the National Institute for Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases

Stay Safe!            Wash Your Hands!
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LONDON/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Hackers linked to 
Iran have targeted staff at U.S. drugmaker Gilead Sciences 
Inc in recent weeks, according to publicly-available web 
archives reviewed by Reuters and three cybersecurity 
researchers, as the company races to deploy a treatment 
for the COVID-19 virus.

In one case, a fake email login page designed to steal 
passwords was sent in April to a top Gilead executive 
involved in legal and corporate affairs, according to an 
archived version on a website used to scan for malicious 
web addresses. Reuters was not able to determine whether 
the attack was successful.

Ohad Zaidenberg, lead intelligence researcher at Israeli 
cybersecurity firm ClearSky, who closely tracks Iranian 
hacking activity and has investigated the attacks, said 
the attempt was part of an effort by an Iranian group to 
compromise email accounts of staff at the company using 
messages that impersonated journalists.

Two other cybersecurity researchers, who were not au-
thorized to speak publicly about their analysis, confirmed 
that the web domains and hosting servers used in the 
hacking attempts were linked to Iran.

Iran’s mission to the United Nations denied any in-
volvement in the attacks. “The Iranian government does 
not engage in cyber warfare,” said spokesman Alireza 
Miryousefi. “Cyber activities Iran engages in are purely 
defensive and to protect against further attacks on Iranian 
infrastructure.”

A spokesman for Gilead declined to comment, citing a 
company policy not to discuss cybersecurity matters. 
Reuters could not determine if any of the attempts were 
successful, on whose behalf the Iranian hackers were 
working or their motivation.
Still, the hacking attempts show how cyber spies around 
the world are focusing their intelligence-gathering efforts 

Iran-linked hackers recently targeted 
coronavirus drugmaker Gilead - sources

on information about COVID-19, the dis-
ease caused by the novel coronavirus.
Reuters has reported in recent weeks that 
hackers with links to Iran and other groups 
have also attempted to break into the World 
Health Organization, and that attackers 
linked to Vietnam targeted the Chinese gov-
ernment over its handling of the coronavirus 
outbreak.
Britain and the United States warned this 
week that state-backed hackers are attacking 
pharmaceutical companies and research 
institutions working on treatments for the 
new disease.

The joint statement did not name any 
of the attacked organizations, but two 
people familiar with the matter said one 
of the targets was Gilead, whose antiviral 
drug remdesivir is the only treatment so 
far proven to help patients infected with 
COVID-19.
The hacking infrastructure used in 
the attempt to compromise the Gilead 
executive’s email account has previously 
been used in cyberattacks by a group 
of suspected Iranian hackers known 
as “Charming Kitten,” said Priscilla 
Moriuchi, director of strategic threat 

development at U.S. cybersecurity firm 
Recorded Future, who reviewed the 
web archives identified by Reuters.

“Access to even just the email of staff at 
a cutting-edge Western pharmaceutical 
company could give ... the Iranian gov-
ernment an advantage in developing 
treatments and countering the disease,” 
said Moriuchi, a former analyst with 
the U.S. National Security Agency.

Iran has suffered acutely from the 
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People eat their Iftar meal provided by a group of volunteers in a damaged 
neighborhood in Atarib, Aleppo countryside, Syria. REUTERS/Khalil Ashawi 

The full moon, also known as the Supermoon or Flower Moon, rises above the Statue of 
Liberty, as seen from Jersey City, New Jersey. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid  

 worker of the Funeral SOS, wearing protective clothing, prepares to remove the body of Anto-
nio Freitas, at his house in Manaus, Brazil. REUTERS/Bruno Kelly
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White shoes are displayed during a demonstration by Registered Nurses and the National Nurses United 
(NNU) members, on behalf of healthcare workers nationwide who have passed away due to the corona-
virus, during a protest outside the White House. ...

NHS workers react at the Aintree University Hospital during the Clap for our Carers campaign in 
support of the NHS in Liverpool, Britain. REUTERS/Phil Noble   

A woman reacts after being informed that her relative passed away due to the coro-
navirus at the Regional General Hospital No. 2 of the Mexican Institute of Social 
Security (IMSS), as the spread of the COVID-19 continues in Mexico City. REU

TERS/Luis...MORE

A child stands for a photo in front of a poster during a protest calling for the reopening of Cali-
fornia outside the California State Capital building in Sacramento. REUTERS/Stephen Lam    

A woman talks with a police officer, after the government announced a lockdown of Nairobi’s storied Eastleigh 
district and the Old Town of Mombasa for two weeks following a jump in confirmed coronavirus cases there, in 
Nairobi, Kenya....MORE



副刊

《元好问与中国诗歌传统研究》一

书将金元时期著名文学家元好问的诗歌

，放在中国诗歌传统的大背景下进行全

面系统的研究，既在微观层面对元好问

之生平、著述作细致考证和翔实论述，

又以中国诗歌发展史的宏观视野对元好

问诗歌进行条分缕析的解读，从古今演

变的角度发现元好问诗歌上承下达的作

用。本文摘自该书《饮酒诗》一节，由

澎湃新闻经上海古籍出版社授权发布。

元好问的集陶诗《杂著五首》表明

，元好问不仅与大多数宋以后的诗人一

样熟悉陶诗，而且对陶诗中的饮酒诗特

别感兴趣。因此，当元好问自己写作饮

酒诗时，不可能不心存陶渊明的饮酒诗

，从而受到某种形式和程度的影响。事

实上，元好问不仅关注陶渊明的饮酒诗

，而且注意到苏轼对陶诗包括其饮酒诗

的次韵，并指出苏轼的和诗与陶渊明原

作之间的差异。这样，在饮酒诗的写作

上，元好问势必要面对如何学习和摆脱

陶与苏的问题。

饮酒诗有别于特定场合下写作的应

景诗，一般用于日常生活中哲学感悟的

表达，相对而言，是比较私人化的话语

。当然，饮酒诗在完成以后也是可以与

朋友分享的。作为一般情境下的表达，

饮酒诗与“咏怀”、“感遇”、“杂诗

”属于一种类型的诗歌。《文选》卷三

十收入陶渊明《饮酒二十首》中的“结

庐在人境”、“秋菊有佳色”二首，题

作《杂诗二首》。 这也旁证了饮酒诗

与杂诗的联系。

正如咏怀诗与阮籍相联系一样，饮

酒诗是与陶渊明联系在一起的。但与阮

籍咏怀诗较早受到关注不一样，陶渊明

的饮酒诗一直到北宋才受到明显的关注

。唐代以前，似乎没有出现单独讨论陶

渊明饮酒诗的言论，也很少见到有人把

饮酒的行为与陶渊明联系起来，这时期

代表饮酒文化的是阮籍、刘伶等竹林名

士。伴随着陶渊明在宋代的地位日益崇

高，陶的饮酒诗才受到特别的注意。苏

轼是最早次韵陶诗的诗人，他的和陶诗

中最早写作的是扬州任上的和陶饮酒诗

二十首。苏轼门人中的张耒、秦观也有

和陶饮酒诗。南宋诗人中李纲、王阮也

有这类作品传世。南宋诗人乐雷发虽然

没有和陶饮酒诗存世，却在诗中说：

“和遍陶翁饮酒诗，醉笼天地入鸱夷。

”可见，和陶饮酒诗已经是一种风雅的

行为，以至于成为一种可以入诗的题材

。元好问的老师赵秉文也有《和渊明饮

酒二十首》。

元好问显然也是在北宋以来的和陶

风气中写作饮酒诗的。他没有选择次韵

的方式，如上文所说的，是因为他一向

不太支持这种拘束想象力和自我表达的

作诗方式。元好问的饮酒诗主要有《饮

酒五首》、《后饮酒五首》两组五言古

诗。我希望通过比较这两组诗与陶、苏

饮酒诗的异同，理解元好问五言古诗的

性格。

陶渊明《饮酒二十首》，如其自序

所说，是“既醉之后，辄题数句自娱”

，并非一个时间里的集中写作。因此，

与阮籍的《咏怀诗八十二首》一样，这

组诗包含了各种类型的题材和手法，如

咏物、咏史、寓言、叙事和说理。二十

首诗并没有紧紧围绕一个主题，也不构

成规则的排列，在章法上体现出随意松

散的特征。这组诗中直接提及饮酒行为

或相关语汇（如醉、饮、壶等等）的诗

篇，共十首，也就是说二十首中有一半

的诗篇离开饮酒的范畴，杂叙身边琐事

，追忆过往生活，泛论人生感悟。清人

邱嘉穗指出这种现象，但是他的说法有

点牵强。

陶渊明《饮酒二十首》不仅在组诗

的章法上不加安排，在每一首诗的结构

、句法上也是无意求工。与陶渊明的其

他诗篇一样，他的《饮酒二十首》中很

难找出刻意煅炼的警句、精心布置的结

构和出人意表的构思。陶诗以不假修饰

、浑然天成的风格，标识自己在文学史

上的位置。

苏轼《和陶饮酒诗二十首》作为唱

和诗，在很多方面追随陶渊明的原作，

相同的韵脚，多次饮酒之后的写作情境

，交代写作情境并与友人分享诗篇的序

言，这些都是最明显的表现，而最大的

相同点是苏轼的和诗与陶诗一样广泛涉

及各种题材。但苏轼的写作显然不如陶

渊明那样放松，他自始至终扣紧“饮酒

”的题目，在二十首诗中除去第十五首

外的每一首诗都要以各种方式兜转到酒

和饮酒上来。从表面上看，苏轼的和诗

与陶渊明的原作一样，在想象力的延伸

和诗材的选取上自由无羁，但事实上，

苏轼是以刻意的谋篇布局来造成散漫的

章法，以求接近于陶渊明的原作。比如

苏轼和诗的第四首，采取寓言的方式，

以虫、雀不满足现状而招致灾祸的故事

，说明一种生存的哲学。而陶诗的第四

首，描述失群的飞鸟栖止在孤独生长的

松树上。同样都是动物故事，同样都在

组诗的第四首，这明显地表现出苏轼和

诗所作的有意的安排。再如苏诗的第八

首借“霜松”托物言志，也是从陶诗第

八首寓意青松的写法变化而来的。苏轼

和诗在组诗的布局上显然受制于陶诗。

这也是次韵诗不可逃脱的命运。

与陶诗无意求工的句法相比，苏轼

的和诗显示出遣词造句的巧妙和刻意，

如苏诗第二十首“三杯洗战国，一斗消

强秦”二句。民国年间沈其光在批评苏

轼和陶诗“处处运巧使才，机锋横出”

后，说这两句诗“太火”，与澹定的陶

诗迥异。元好问晚年也指出，“东坡和

陶，气象只是坡诗，如云‘三杯洗战国

，一斗消强秦’，渊明决不能办此。独

恨‘空杯亦尝持’之句，与论无弦琴者

自相矛盾。别一诗云：‘二子真我客，

不醉亦陶然。’此为佳。”（《遗山先

生文集》卷四十《跋东坡和渊明饮酒诗

后》）元好问的态度是褒是贬，并不明

确。这段话的字面意思是说，陶渊明写

不出苏轼那样的诗句，这样说来，似乎

陶渊明也有不如苏轼的地方。然而，陶渊

明已经是公认的经典诗人，甚至是诗歌的

标准，而苏轼只是后来者，元好问指出二

人的差异，更像是在说，苏轼还没达到陶

渊明的境界，所以学得不像。陶诗以浑然

一体、不可句摘而备受称誉，元好问特意

指出苏轼和陶诗的警句，貌似欣赏，却似

乎暗含着有句无篇的批评。

正如不少批评家所指出的，苏轼的和

陶诗完全是他自家的面目，并且元好问也

深知这一点。那么，苏轼之后，元好问的

饮酒诗与陶诗、苏诗相比又如何呢？

西郊一亩宅，闭门秋草深。床头有

新酿，意惬成孤斟。举杯谢明月，蓬荜

肯相临。愿将万古色，照我万古心。

去古日已远，百伪无一真。独余醉

乡地，中有羲皇淳。圣教难为功，乃见

酒力神。谁能酿沧海，尽醉区中民。

利端始萌芽，忽复成祸根。名虚买

实祸，将相安足论。驱驴上邯郸，逐兔

出东门。离官寸寸乐，里社有拙言。

万事有定分，圣智不能移。而于定

分中，亦有不测机。人生桐叶露，见日

忽已晞。唯当饮美酒，傥来非所期。

此饮又复醉，此醉更酣适。徘徊云

间月，相对澹以默。三更风露下，巾袖

警微湿。浩歌天壤间，今夕知何夕

。———《饮酒五首 襄城作》

少日不能觞，少许便有余。比得酒

中趣，日与杯杓俱。一日不自浇，肝肺

如欲枯。当其得意时，万物寄一壶。作

病知奈何，妾妇良区区。但愧生理废，

饥寒到妻孥。吾贫盖有命，此酒不可无

。

金丹换凡骨，诞幻若无实。如何杯

杓间，乃有此乐国。天生至神物，与世

作酣适。岂曰无妙理，滉漾莫容诘。康

衢吾自乐，何者为帝力。大笑白与刘，

区区颂功德。

容从崧少来，贻我招隐诗。为言学

仙好，人间竟何为。一笑顾客言，神仙

非所期。山中如有酒，吾与尔同归。

酒中有胜地，名流所同归。人若不

解饮，俗病从何医。此语谁所云，吾友

田紫芝。紫芝虽吾友，痛饮真吾师。一

饮三百杯，谈笑成歌诗。九原不可作，

想见当年时。

饮人不饮酒，正自可饮泉。饮酒不

饮人，屠沽从击鲜。酒如以人废，美禄

何负焉。我爱靖节翁，于酒得其天。庞

通何物人，亦复为陶然。兼忘物与我，

更觉此翁贤。 ———《后饮酒五首 阳

翟作》

海陶玮（James R.Hightower）在一

篇将陶渊明《饮酒诗二十首》译成英文

并加以注释的文章中，解释陶渊明饮酒

诗的篇题含义应该是酒后所作的诗，而

不是有关酒的诗或者颂酒诗。这也可以

解释为什么陶渊明这组诗有些着题，而

有些不着题，也就是章法上的自由散漫

。与陶诗相比，元好问的饮酒诗基本上

应该理解为关于酒的诗。从《饮酒五首

》、《后饮酒五首》各首的内容，可以

看出这两组诗几乎始终围绕着饮酒和酒

德的中心。《饮酒五首》其一，写诗人

月下独酌；其二，写酒给予人淳真的品

质；其三，写虚名招致实祸；其四，写

饮酒可以应对不测的世事；其五，写诗

人对月酣醉。《后饮酒五首》其一，写

生活离不开酒；其二，写饮酒的生理感

受；其三，写学仙不如饮酒；其四，写

痛饮的友人；其五，写饮酒与交友的关

系，兼及陶渊明。

从章法上说，这两组写于不同地方

的饮酒诗，也各自体现出完整的结构。

《饮酒五首》的第一首和第五首都具有

月下饮酒的情节，因此构成一个始于月

下、终于月下的环形结构。其他三首因

此就获得了一个共同的月下独酌的背景

。第三首有点例外，没有直接谈论饮酒

，但在结构上却是第四首的原因———

因为虚名容易招致实祸，所以不如饮酒

以应对无法预测的世事。《后饮酒五首

》呈现非常单一的结构，组诗中的每一

首都集中在饮酒的乐趣和妙理上。其中

第五首还提到陶渊明，可以视为对陶渊

明饮酒诗的一种回应。

与陶诗和苏诗包含各种题材不一样

，元好问这两组饮酒诗专注于讨论饮酒

的妙理，在表现手法上也没有咏物、寓

言等方式，几乎只是单一的夹叙夹议。

对陶渊明而言，饮酒诗与咏怀诗、杂诗

一样，都是生活哲学的零散记录；而对

元好问而言，饮酒诗只能谈论饮酒生活

和酒给人的感受。饮酒诗的传统在元好

问这里发生了变化。

元好问饮酒诗与陶诗在章法和表现

手法上的差异，说明元好问的思维方式

呈现集中、精一和聚敛的特征，而非陶

渊明的蔓衍旁及、随意挥洒。而在句法

和用意上，元好问饮酒诗也体现出近于

苏诗而远于陶诗的特点。

上文说到，元好问指出苏轼的和陶

诗具有苏轼自家气象，并认为其中的一

些警句是陶渊明所无法写出的。这则材

料透露出元好问自己的倾向，他更愿意

在表达上追求深刻和曲折，而非陶诗的

平淡率意。元好问的饮酒诗确实包含不

少精警的表达，如《饮酒五首》其一：

“愿将万古色，照我万古心。”其二：

“谁能酿沧海，尽醉区中民。”《后饮

酒五首》其一：“一日不自浇，肝肺如

欲枯。”其五：“饮人不饮酒，正自可

饮泉。饮酒不饮人，屠沽从击鲜。”可

见，元好问虽然屡次推崇陶诗天然平淡

的诗风，但是他自己的创作却是明显的

刻意求工的结果。

元好问在另一个场合谈到古今诗人

写作环境的变化。古代诗人不需要考虑怎

么写的问题，只要如实地、自然地表达出

内心的想法，写诗是一种无关难易的行为

；而后世诗人已经失去这种环境，他们需

要考虑诗歌的各种类别和批评家设定的各

种规范，需要有意识地远离某些不良风格

、追求某些高贵的品质，需要训练有素地

掌握各种句法诗律，需要留心前人的诗篇

、避免陈词滥调，总之，需要费尽心力地

写作，诗歌从此成为专门之学。元好问显

然属于不幸的后世诗人，而陶渊明则是逍

遥的古代诗人。元好问的刻意求工，并非

误解古人的表现，而是作为后来者不得不

接受的命运。

饮酒诗：从陶渊明、苏轼到元好问
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A treatment for COVID-19 might have 
gotten its start with a car crash involv-
ing Dolly Parton.
After the country music legend and 
American icon suffered a terrible acci-
dent in 2013, she befriended Vanderbilt 
University surgeon Naji Abumrad, who 
introduced her to the school’s cut-
ting-edge antibody research when the 
COVID-19 pandemic began.
Now, Dolly has donated a million dol-
lars to the Vanderbilt Vaccine Center—
money which is hard at work paying for 
research into synthetic antibodies that 
could treat sick COVID-19 patients. 
And she’s not the only one. The Van-
derbilt group is also backed by DARPA, 
the Pentagon’s premier research agency. 
So what is Vanderbilt doing to find a 
coronavirus treatment, and when will 
we know if it’s effective?
Parton made the ($1 million) gift in 
honor of her longtime friend, Naji 
Abumrad, MD, professor of Surgery, to 
support research teams who are working 

urgently to perfect treatments and cures 
for COVID-19.
In an appearance on NBC’s Today 
Show, Parton commented on the gift 
going to support research for a bridge 
treatment that will save lives until a 
vaccine is identified.

Country Music legend Dolly Parton
“What better time right now, we need 
this,” she said. “I felt like this was the 
time for me to open my heart and my 
hand, and try to help.”
VUMC’s researchers are testing an array 
of already existing drugs in urgent clin-
ical trials aimed at reducing life-threat-
ening symptoms associated with 
COVID-19. In addition, investigators 

are focusing on entirely new therapies 
that could effectively treat and prevent 
the infection. Both strategies are aimed 
at providing a bridge for those infected, 
given a safe and effective vaccine is 
projected to be 12-18 months away.
“Dolly’s amazing generosity is a source 
of inspiration and will have a lasting im-
pact on the battle against COVID-19,” 
said Jeff Blaser, MD and CEO of 
VUMC and Dean of the Vanderbilt 
University School of Medicine.. “She 
cares so much about helping others and 
we are very grateful for her ongoing 
support. These funds will help us com-
plete promising research that can benefit 
millions in their battle with the virus.”
Parton has been a generous donor to 
VUMC. Among her gifts was a trans-
formational contribution to the Monroe 
Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vander-
bilt Pediatric Cancer Program in honor 
of Abumrad and her niece, Hannah 
Dennison, who was successfully treated 
for leukemia as a child at Children’s 
Hospital.

 Vanderbilt University
Support is critical in the fight against 
COVID-19. For more information 
about how your generosity can make 
an impact, please visit the Vanderbilt 
Health COVID-19 Fund website here: 
https://give.vanderbilthealth.org/cam-
paign/vanderbilt-health-fights-covid-19/
c278320?utm_source=VHgiving&utm_
medium=social&utm_content=dol-
ly&utm_campaign=covid19&c_
src=M20GP&c_src2=dolly
Related
Dolly Parton and Niece Hannah Den-
nison Honored at Monroe Carell Jr. 
Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt
Legendary country music singer-song-

writer Dolly Parton and her niece, 
Hannah Dennison, were honored May 
17 at the dedication of the newly named 
Hannah Dennison Butterfly Garden at 
Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at 
Vanderbilt.
The dedication came after Parton an-
nounced a $1 million gift to Children’s 
Hospital’s Pediatric Cancer Program last 
October while visiting patients with her 
niece, Dennison, who was treated for 
leukemia as a child at Children’s Hospi-
tal for four years, beginning in 1993.
Parton said the gift was made “in honor 
of my niece Hannah, my sister Rachel, 
Hannah’s dad, Richard, and Dr. Naji 
Abumrad.”

Following the Hannah Dennison 
Butterfly Garden dedication at 
Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital 
at Vanderbilt, Dolly Parton and her 
niece, Hannah, visit with patients 
in Seacrest Studios. (photo by John 
Russell)
“It was important to me to make a 
donation to the Children’s Hospital at 
Vanderbilt because of Hannah’s care and 
just how well they do for everyone,” 
Parton said. “It’s been a good hospital 
for us. This is just a great group of doc-
tors and nurses that provide the best of 
care, and it was the least I could do.”
“Dolly is known the world over for 
her kind and generous spirit. We are 
incredibly grateful for the support that 
she, her sister Rachel and niece Hannah 
have shown for Children’s Hospital and 
our programs in childhood cancer,” said 
Jeff Balser, MD, PhD, President and 
Chief Executive Officer of Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center and Dean 
of the Vanderbilt University School of 
Medicine.
“Dolly’s symbol is the butterfly, so it 
only seems fitting that The Hannah 

Dennison Butterfly Garden will become 
a focal point of our hospital, offering 
patients and families an important 
respite while they are here.”

 

Following the presentation, Parton 
and Dennison visited with patients in 
Seacrest Studios at Children’s Hospital, 
where they answered questions, posed 
for photos and even celebrated Denni-
son’s 30th birthday with balloons and 
treats.
Parton’s gift will help Children’s 
Hospital care for even more children 
and adolescents with cancer. (Courtesy 
https://news.vumc.org/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Southern Daily Exclusive
A Million-Dollar Donation From America’s Country Music 

Sweetheart Is Funding Cutting-Edge Research Into Antibody 
Treatments To Help Severely Ill COVID-19 Patients

Dolly Parton Is Backing Research 
Into Promising COVID Treatment

Dolly’s daily “9 to 5” COVID-19 routine.
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